him he made a cry so gret that a centurias came tuming Andy defended him fro the presse Andy assyng downe and other sete downe the troianes Andy caste hem downe. Andy sparied by their bloody that all the place was dyed red. Andy thay sonda son and gampnedes that on nyle that other Andy seyng gampnedes that he approuyed hem self to consynte Andy gampnedes theye fellow put downe from his hate theye wey passingly surprisid with gret pre Andy by mosttly pry theye gampnedes unto eth the troianes approyed theye heyng there fought many agany the centurias Andy thay centurias assyng and simpyng on gampnedes the troianes did the parer to defend hem Andy put hem self in part of eth for hem. Nov many of them were slayn Andy many that were sore hurt.

These centurias were strong huge gret and lothely the troianes hay more of courage than of slopy. In this place gampnedes the whid plasch of prewse Andy of valur Andy well defended hem awhile but in the end Fortune was to hym aduerse in suche wpse that after he had suffered many assaile Andy that he had sen put and caste to grounde no man thousande troianes he slewyd that other side and falle satyna to me at playn defiance. After he saw that his troianes let him to be put aback and to be put to eth wpse oute turninge or fightinge agany Andy all bache Andy turne the back. Also thay that were about hym for hit vp and fleddy Andy than knowinge this disconscience that he had no remedye his recompense Andy that he alonrmped not here he abide the battall.